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Bills Fijian ta&li M

Mm. EVarmXirBiiMUSjjfmJI
Tbe KlndTTou Have Always

In use for over jenrs,
BottKlit, ailil Tvhlcnhaa been
has borne tlie dgTHturo of

, and lias been iu;nlo, tindor i9 per
clonal supervision since its liancy.
Alloxv no one to deceive you is, tills.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitt:s fire hut Ex-

periments that trifle with and eudnnprer tlte health of
Infants and Chlldrcn--Iilxpcricu- ce nyr:ilust Ezrycriuient.

What is CASTORIA
Castorin is a substitute for Castor Oil, Parojrorie, lrops

and Soothing Syrups. It is llannUss ami rieasiint. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is Itsilurantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverish nes. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teethinjr. Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food rejrulates the
Stomach aud I towels, healthy asl natural sleep.
The Children's re.uneea-T- ho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THI CfHTaUn COMMNT, TT MUnftV STftCET, NIWYOnit CITV.

Meadows' Gold

Tobacco Guano,

MvimIows" Cotton Guano,
Largely Increases I lie Qitanlily and (Inu'e

of Cotton. ,

ITI?IldovvS, IIssoIv?l ISin Pettish in pou ltd
IVIoadowN All Crop Guano.
VradoMV Great Ifotato Gnaii .

JHeadows" Great Cabbage Guano.

three Railroad CxanilukMterv aa .UaarH
aaoe aad a labor eiawaaisaViaer. Jj tieo
decided to lean ihe public prlntiur to
Ibe committee ie dactie on.

Tha pablto jrlallag eaeed qu'tia
sensation jrealanlay. ('he cotuiuitlee mim
days ago reported la favor of bavlug a
Slate priater, but ihe ootnmittM was
turned down hard and their report
picked all to piece. Tbe work wa de
cided to be given lo the lowevl Udder.4
TUI wu considered by many a severe
blow at organized labor and bad politic.
However when tbe bids were opeDed II

was found lha: Barnes Bros, were the
lo est.

This firm are Populists and a great
hue and cry was raised at the Democratic
legislature letting out tbe printing to
Populists. The coimuitve that had been
treated so out ereuionlously sullied al ihe
outcome. It was fnn for them. The
whole tuiog will not be left 10 the com
millee aalu by the caucus decision.

It is aDoui aecided that there will be
change in the school books used. The
report of the committee was adopted.

Tbe oyster claim bill, to pay some
2,000 for clerk's fees in the Pamlico

oyster case came up In Ihe House.
Itouulree offered a substitute, which

provides thai Thomas Cowper I paid
$2ul, that the speaker of the House ami
ihe chairman of the finance coiiin itlee
appoint commissioners 10 see wlial U

due Keslus Miller, clerk of Pauiiico
court on sue! oyster claims the Governor
lo pay expenses of counsel to represent
the Slate.

Justice said the committee had tie

voied JO hours 10 the lustier ami had
decided lhal these oysier claims should
be reduced from $ I.HOO to $1. '. (, that
some of the summons had been written
out and never seived.

Allen of Wayne, said thai he had
staled lo the Superior Court that if then-wa-

any claim of fraud that part of the
money would not be taken, lie said
there was lie question thai the clerk had
isi'iioil all the summons; lhal perhaps the
sheriff bad not served them all. He said
Hie mailer ought to he looked into; lhal
Ihe Stale Tr asurer hail been sued for
lital and ihe Stale hail sent two lawyers
lo Pamlico ma nly to get up evidence to
sustain the treasurer in his libel suit.
He said there was only the uusupport
e.l statements of these lawyers as lo one
side of Hie case, and lhal they hail lieeu
paiil $1,000 while one of them hail not
even appeared in the Superior Court
in Ihe case, but was in Washington, I). C,
when the matter came up
1 Council said that the clcik of Pamlico
was eutllled lo fees in continuances in

only 12S of the O'.lj cases, and till) cases
docketed,

Winston said tbe clerk of Pamlico has
a $H,H0d judgment against the State and
that the committee cuts Ibis down lo
$1,450

Jullice said the court had never passed
upon the question whether Ihe siimnions
had been issued or not.

Winston urged the reference to Ihe
commission.

The vote was taken. The substitute
"'YhuiTViie '6iflwas takou up, lo pay to
Mollle A. Miller, executrix1 of Thomas
Cowper $1,450 aand Thomas A. Cowper
f '.'I, 111 Ihu samecasps This passed its
readings The next bill was lor oyster
claims of Ii A. Gainer, for Ices lu Car-
teret $:ja4 it passed.

nn.i.s i'Assi:.
Hill lo Sell A. li N. '. Ililr.xlllt'i'.l In House,

ll.liiartls Sldu Olvell lleKrini;. c

Not Kavoralile lor Ki lling.
Speoial lo Journal.

Kai.kiuii, Keb'y 2H. The election law
and Insurance bills passed Hie House
lotlay.

Hill lutroduced In Ihe House by Uurrle
of Moore lo sell the Atlantic and North
Carolina Kali road.

.11 i
.1. Hem rug on uie mailer or sale was

given before the Senate Com mi I lee on
Corporations ibis afternoon. The Kd
wards' side of the case was presented.

Tho bearing will be coutinued loinor
row night when the opposition to Ihe
sale of the road will be heard.

Tho opiulon is expressed that tbe
Comnil tee dtes not favor a sale. The
caucus will probably deefde it linally.

L There will be a joint caucus tonight to
name Ihe Itallroad Commissioners, the
Insurance Commissloneis and oilier
officer.

Tbe Wilson case I again postponed
until tomorrow.

Tbe Jim Crow Car bill goes over until
a later day iu the Senate.

Huprnms Court Opinion
Special to Journal.

Ualkioh, February MTlie following
opinion Hied by the Supreme Court
were handed down loday:

Powell v Wealhlngion, f.om Pitt
afflrnietl.

Cok v Lumber Co , from Pill af
firmed.

Christian vs Mar bom, from Franklin,
new trial.

Beddard t Harrington, from Pitt, ra
vened.

8helburn v Joyner, from Pllt, per
eurlam, anlrmed.

Stance t llurgwyn, from Northamp
ton, amrmed.

Itidley v Railroad, from Nnithamp- -
ton, new trial as to permanent damage.

Itoytter n Stalling, from Edgecombe,
new trial.

Capepart va Burru. from DeHle, pe-

tit loa to diawhaad. .

Temple r Life Association, from k,

aew trial. . V ry
Roecoe vi Lumber Ca, from Qatea, aew

trial. : .-,::;,.

Stale va Fulford, from Ilyde. new

ror-aqulc- remedy and one that I

perfectly safe lot children let u reeo a--
mend Oaa Minnie Cough Cure. Ii I

etcellenl for croup, hoaraeae, tickling
la ihe throat and cough. F 8 Duffy.

GERMAN KAINIT AND DIAMOND
PHOSPHATE A SPECIALTY.
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In the mailt o No

'lUlppl'i
where ewood m' w crage he in

nt'i e it min e 1.1 Mlhlc rem
olilio ions rcwt'i g:iMS, ami fiom
this aiiliovaiic ai'd dang, r t he people
of this' I'll y ale I'ili.u kablv f rce. A

fjSe.of seiver g s randy m- -

Will!,' so Wei pi o! i c' e in g 001

water ami good wttei.-g-e. as tin
citizens 0' New mm .lie. mm t her
are so o i k w In, I, ,1 :,:,i

Uneaten the iblic K:,f, ty. w 1.,

water and scwera: hi lint eat ii.

These ilahg, s in' f" I.i 111 I..1,'

and all 's about "i V, III t he in
sight Meant dump up, in the
of li litiir.il and 111 he out It IIM'.-Il-

which abound 1:1 too gnat, a ill

her in many pai ts of i.e it i

Here is when- ii- - oily aut hoi n 10- -

tiiiint look, where sir, i t mi,h; ,

aws must be enforci ,1, ai,, .,n ,,.

gardlcss of t he standing of tenant
or landlord.

In this preservation ol the public
safety, in good health, It is cot
merely the duty of the 01 v ant hoi -
ties, but It also should hi the pur
pOsO (1 every hour holder to guard
carefully aganift these a'p II elltl
little things, Ini wl.if'h are nallv
matters of deep concern to ail.

Now that Spring is here, let city
and cili.i'ii, equally join in tin if
fort to see to the sanitation of N, w

'

Kern. To preicive liie public safety
by the llgid eiifoiceinent of 1 vert
law which shall giurd against dis-

ease 1111. its consequent I'Jleiitliiig
evils.

Catarrh Cannot be Cared

Wfjh Local Apilications, as Ihey canrol
reach Ihe seat of tlie deaense. Catarili is
a blood or conmilnlion.il disease, and in
order to cure it you must take internal
remedies. Hall's t'alnrrli Cure Is taken
Internally, and acts directly mi the blood
anu mucous surraces. Hall's Calarrh

. ...i -vuru is inn a iiacK memctne it was I I

prescaihed by. 0110 of tlie bc physicians lo
In this country for years, nml Is a regular F.
prescription. Il Is composed of the best
tonlce known, ctimblned wllh tho best
blood purifiers, acting directly on ihe
mucous iorfacea. Tho perfect comOina
Hon of the two Ingredients Is what pro-
duce! such wonderful results In curing
Catarrh. Send .for testimonials, free

r. J. CaatiTtk Ca,Prop.,Toleilo.Ov4
, nokl by druggists, price ?Sc. ',J 1

,
. Hull') Family Plllg are the best. .''' '" ' " " '' i,-- '

will BB ntAfiD raonst ikttu.
Yea, and wmvof the memo't.ra oj

the Legialature, dp hot evci. '

faror giving the cdiu t the laun
'4

PuUiaWd in Two Sections, every Tues-
day mad Friday, at Middle Street, it
bera, N. C

CHARLE5 U STL YEN S,

BD1TOB ND rUOPrUKTOK.

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS:

Two Months 2oVont8.
Three Months, 3f' "
Six Months, t0 "
Twelve Months i.ut

,ONLY IN ADVANCE.

Advertising rates funni-hc- upon im-

plication at tilt ollice, ot upon in. pun
ty mail.

HSTThe Jul'KNai. is only sent on pa
basis. Subscribers

receive notice of expiration of tin 11 mi1'

scriptiona. ami an immediate rvsoic i

will be .appro i;itt it by th,
JlllKSAl..

Filtered at li e ',.s!..f:ic
fJ. C. an second-clas- s mailer.

Sttrtiou Two, I'liJuj. Mar. :!. 1'.(!

DOES DEMOCRACY NEED A

MOSES ?

Tiio ininoinuvtiiciit that I'roi-d.'iit

t.'icvchni'i will ilcr i.atiniiiil

politicH, l!i. id ;n;i!l n' him a

usiir.iily ii; I'.M'ii. a:.r.--! In

liilcri ri L ; ijiicciti.ui 'ii'i - i.'i:ini-i-

liccil a political Mii.-i'-:- to ha.l It ihlo
I lie sa fc aliil ijiiii Inn n of I'oil.l
c:il rent, t pili.'il i v i.aliimal i. line
I . t i .

Mr. Cli whunl will ilclivci an

o!i March '.'ml in New imk
(ilv, ill a lillilicr Hi lie l.ell at I

1110:110 i s, by he enioevatie t'lnb.
Tiiw is the liiiu tune in two yeai .

that the c I'icmiIciiI Ii is poKcn in

New Yolk t'llv, ami li.'i'" m'I ilouii
to ilelivci- the aihli'i of lie i inill :;

ijtiito it can he cxpcctc
that ho will outline a I omotTatie

policy, which it oiilv leinaiiiti for

tin! pai'ty 10 ailopt, pIumiIiI it see lit.
M,-- . (ievclainl's f I'ieinis in ml vanee

of his ilfess claim hat iliirin h:- -

retii etiient , .Mr. (.'levelaiiil lias k. i.i

i! close watch upon national I'lians,
atnl that seeine t.he e.mntn 's neee

81 ty of liavii'o some tiiai'ee m.wio in

its present nallolial policv n !r e.

opetl 11 tnler 'resilient. M. K 11 ley '.

a'niinistra! ion. he lia- - o'lllineil
policy which he believes il he h 1:

ocral ic p.trly can accept ami follow

it can ai;ain ro up into li.e liii;li

places of national control.
This tnove on the pail ol Mr

Democratic pin y is in t ronhl. ami
that (trover ('levelaml is Hit

l'olitical Moses to lcul lie pari.)
into a lam! sweeteninl ami hallowt il

by otlie.! li ihliue; ami all the 0001I

thinns which j;o with nlllcc holtlino.
As the National 1,'iii'icrat ic part)

is situated, it would s"ctn tii.it, its
directors were Hafislicil wit h Mr, V.

J. ltryan, ami certainly this j;i'ti
tlt'tna.i is being kept prominently
liufi.ru the people, and every Dcinn
cratic organ persists in tiaining him
its the party's nominee in I'Mil).

Between M r, ( 'levi land and Mr.
liryati, it would seem that the is.sti"

of silver would njini ho the divid-

ing lino bet ivccii liie two, for both
are against expansion and ten ilm iul

acquisition of any kind.
Mr. Bryan's position is pretty well

established on party policies, as h.n
been Mr. Cleveland's, hut the New
York (1 i u tier may develop foineihmg
new ami pet InipH suggest lo many
Democrats that the Demi. crate
party needs a Moses, antl remem-

bering Mr. Cleveland's fotiner suc-

cesses, the National Democratic
Nominating Convention may pitm-
an exciting place, where Dcinoeiacy
may present teveral candidates, ami
bo abb) to make a platform for the
parly, not merely 10 gi t into ollice
on, but one upon which the party
can all assemble, ami be united in
every way.

FREE MAIL DELIVERY WITHIN
REACH.

The oft repealed, if not. daily al --

lioyances lo which those persons
who have real buflness ot the Post
cilice,, can liml a very simple remedy
and relief, by Ihe introduction of a

free mail delivery system in Ne
Hern.

. Tbe JouitNAL eeeg and lieaig of
the oonsUnt complaints inudo it- -
eardinir the IVst oHice entrance. ii

oorridora and tho blockade at mail
tlmea to the Uteot that those who
rent mail buss Qml it almost

to reach . them, and hen
only bj forcing their way ihro'oiih
the crowd who, tery many of them
mako it their object to be at the

1 h freatrst remedy for . .- -t
laclpieiil Coruumption. VsOUTll
Cum at onca CnuKha, nCU,HAafarneiiR,LoMoi oVTaJDa
Voice, lonchitU,Grlppe,
Asllmu and Croup. At all rJruojbta. 25c

11 1

M YEABS CURED
t bait ;sU for years. My leg from

kiiv i .mklowjis raw and swollen, and the
rain vs intense 1 tried doctorrin Hartford,
w.i:t ::ury, andKewHarca,tonoaTmiL Cp.
r v IEssolvist, Cdticpka (ointment),

i .1 Ixi.v of CtTcaA SOAr completely
.'ii-.- t:io. GAHRETr T. SAYKRS,
"i :..rt.'ril Electric LluhtOo., Hartford, Conn.

T C' n TtlRTTmiO. I'sriO-'.:.-

.. wn Ii Ias op II or - Wartn bmlk w.U
, s . mmnUnc. with CditccsA, in

trn-- llKDO A.D Cliut
autioo. liow ID inn btlt Uheua, re.

rights hefori t'le ia that other peo-

ple Laws. Afler all the labors of the
liewspapt"- men for 1 0 li election
ami fo ij.ioil overiiiiicnt there are

"i:e tile ineni'icis u ho slap the
ii! I, in he face bv cfiising to

et. libel Uw. which they
It fs'i-'- l to pass by the Press

o f lie Stale. A n.l we

1' pi.--l n i: Ulan 111 the pri'8-!a'ur-

I. In h is been cnli- -,

h a ceit. on newsiiaiier IB

clo-

the
the legislation nskdl for bv

wsj'-iper- of the State. The
I'.tvs f tin: Slate while moilost

in it - in in. Is, will be heart! from
an. u 111 iv not lie pleasing

111 ai'ieis of tin' present
;. e who refuse to act fair

if 1. lit. ms of the State.
Mill Tillies.

A" ini t ol tlie year w hen pnen- -

on, la .'iippe, sore tliroat, (onglis,
. .c.r Ii, i.e.' hitis ami line; irouhles aie
1.. l.e 11:11. 1. .! :t:iinst, nothing ''is 11 tine

I.!. 1:
'

w ill "answer the purpose'
1.1 - "n-- l a- - irooil" as One Minute
' ','le h ( '11 e Til at ' one infallible 11111-e- .

La :i!l :t l: throat 11 hioni-hia-

..iil.l.'- - iei-- I xh'ololisly upon haVilii;

lil " oiiii'I him: else" is otlclt'il you.
r s Hi, iiy

Welcome ll.c nuounccincnt
'.h:i' Tin' il..i iliickens." ( clain.i

Ihe 10 - In- simile across tlie sl.'lge.
' 01 mi' ii'spou.letl a voice from the

gal lei v pretty thin so far "

Chambci lriu's Cta;h Ftmc.y in
Chicag'o.

Ilisgen is. tlie popular SoVth Siilc
lUL'gisls, in ncr l.'.tlh-sl- ntnl W'cnt-oil-

:i , sitj "We sell a great deal ol

rliainlH'i'l.iin's Ci nigh Kcnieily, antl find

hat il ntves he most satisfactory ie
-- nils, iju t iiilly among children for

e c.c olds am ci'iup." For side hy

!' S Ihill'v.

Proof Positive.

Hsu e you, and I'm no joker,
'oi nil of my money is t here.

For fr, si Idles, hums, indolent sores,
eiveina, skin diseases, ami especially
File-- . He Will's Witch Hazel Salve
strtuiN lir.--t ami best. Look out for dis-

horn si people m ho t ry to imitate and
' 01111I, l icit il. IPs their endorsement til
a :ri'otl article. Worthless goods are not
iniil;,le,l. (let lie Will's Witea Hazel

:,!w. F S DulTy.

Justifiable Violence.
II hd you hapiien to ti I, in, so,

iicl.y asked the policeman when he
;n lied he scene.
lis all a mistake, answered the ring
i'lt r of the rioters regretfully. The
.1 is, welhoiighl he was the weathei

Tor La Grippe.
Thomas Whitfield .t Co., IMO Wabafli

av ., corner Johnson St., one of Chicago's
oldest and most prominent druggists,
11 foiiiincnilg Chamberlain's Cough lii ine-d-

for la grippe, as il not only gives
proinpi and complete relief, but also
ounteriicls any tendency of la grippe lo

resiili in pneumonia. For sale bv F S
hi It y.

Alto Letter Writing.
'No sai l the cheerful man. "a man

o.in'i he loo careful about writing let- -

t MS

"I tpiite agree with you," replied the
iicivoiM individual. "1 wrote three once

1,:,0 kcl" ,ne In hoi water evor
since.

"Love letters, I suppose:''
"So, sir; I. (). V "

The Sore La.Orippe Cure.
There Is no use sufbring from thli

drcndful iimladv if you will only gel till
rigid lemedy. You are having pain all
through your body, your liver Is onto)
order, have 110 appciile, no life or am-

bition, ii'.ive a bad cold, In fact are com
ph tely used up. Kleclric IljMers Is the
only remedy ll.at will give you prompt
ami suro relief. They act directly on
your Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, ton-
up the w hole system and make you feel
......lb o a ....nn.v I . i , Tl,n -- u .. ..v.itg, gtvy bic guaranicea

cure or price refunded. For sale 11

8. Duffy's Drug Store, only W) cent
per bnllle.

He Weader.
"80 poor Qroen died, did lie?" , ,
"Yes; died tart month."
"What teemed loe the mallei T '

"HelancMla."
"Melancholia; that tor What brought

Itonr" , - y... t"Tlie attending physician .aid, It w.
induced bf bit bablt of - reading tbe
confo upplement of tbe w York
Snndajf pper,',vi) ;'.; l.ji ,i.

When la Bayboro atop at tbe Luptoa
Uousr for good accommodations, '

Taxias Kuilniads. No Nrfro Jas-tlee- s

of IYare. roeallcits Urt
Pablic I'rlntM Ojgter

llaiin Cases Allewei.
Jol'UNAL Hl RKAl',

Hai Ke n, N. l'.v Fo'sruary 28. (

Bills arc going llirougu tbe hegialalurc
like they wi ie on a tolioijan sliile. Two
sessions of lie louse anil Senale each
lay i going a long way lowanU clear-
ing the calin.lar ami leaviug time for
Uie oiacnsKiou ot tlie roulilesoine affairs
yet to be tli t i.l. .1 .ni Seventy bills be

canio laws Mu-nia- by Ik'1! ralitie.1
anil as many lay, i'lie number of
new imluMnal corporations, hanks, mills
etc , being cliarwreil is gratifying. These
all reipiire '.n ' be paiil into the Stale
treasury an lie revenue is consitler-:i.le- .

In spile ot ihe hopes of tl best in
fornictl inemiit - ,.l ihe lloas. Hie Over-ma-

resolution was defeated by a iJ,i,e
voleol . In ."ill, wlie'i the reve me bill
Ciiine up. Thereior-- ' I he double lav 0:1

railroads embodied in the bill stands so
far as tin' House is concerned for t lie

revenue hill ilicn passed its third read
inc. sev oral members saying lliey voletl
foi the bill under proles!. The resolu-

tion voted tlo.vu by w hich the graduated
la tin the gro.s ineonn' of Hie railroads
w as h in t lie bill was as follows: It
.lidif I uit the extremists

' i'li'il foi tlie purpose of raising rev-

enue :i:ul ctpinliiiig taxation th" rail
way eninaiission or any o'.h-- hotly
sue, t t ling lo its powers is hereby

,1 to and directed as soon as prac-

ticable, aad in time for the levy of
IS'.i'.l. I., raise the assessments for taxa-
tion o! the entire railway property of
tin- Slate ati'l in ti ling so It should take
into ousuleration the value of the
franeliise, t In: gross earnings antl net
income of each road. That said as-

sessors hat ii i inerease the assessments
iv In sin li increase is jiisiiiied as will

make each p irt and parcel of railway
proper! y hear its fai r proportion of the
bur. 11s of taxation."

U hen Hie Senate takes hold of the
hill, licit' issuing to lie something said

a'li'ii t his 111:11 ter.
During the consideration of the bill

Nicholson offered an amendment to put
building and loan associations on the
s tine fooling as Individuals in the mat-

ter of taxation on mortgages.
Stevens of the. anti-trus- t bill offered

.iiainiMiilincnt, which was voted down
amid great laughter, and which got only
his vole. Its text was as follows: ' That
the railway commission it, hereby direc-
ted to so raise Hie valuation of railway
properly in this State that the ad litional
..naii'inw l.il r99"linn!uaiiy ranti fiojtrjj
in excess of tbe amount received from
the same source in 181IM."

Kussell nade a motion to recall the
hill ordered enrolled in regard to fishing
with (lu tell nets in Neuse river, saying
il was unjust to tlir people of Carteret
county. The motion prevailed. This
hill has twice passed and each lime hu
been recalled and each tiinj would li.ivu
been a law within an hour hut for its
rcuill.

Fuller a suspension of the ru'es In tho
House, the Senate hill appropriating
f "i.OOO for use by Hie new executive
noard in making Ihe iinmedlaie noe.es
sary incidental expenses of the State's
prison was parsed. The Republicans
voted airaint the bill.

1 ho insurance bill was n.ade a special
oidcr for today.

As a special order the House took up
th : bill to appoint for a term of 0 years
justices of the peace in various town
ships in Ihe State. The list Is of great
lengih.

Noble in charge of the bill, said there
w is no negro among Hie appolutees
this being 111 reply lo an inquiry made
The bill passed Its several readings, the
Republicans all voting no which was
greeted with laughter liy the Dem icraU.

A bill aUo passed to change the m Hie
of electing justices of the peace Inl
number of counties, returning 10 the old
system, by which the legislature ap
points the justices anil the latter elect
the county commissioners. It applies to
Washington, Granville, Vance, Warren,
Forsyth, Caswell. Pasquotank, Harnett,
Edgecomlic, Chowan, Montgomery and
Bertie. Another bill along tbe same line
then passed. It is fur the further ap
polnlment of additional justices In Gran-
ville, Washington, Caswell, Warrcr- - and
Vanfce counties." The uames of tbe per-
sons appointed are named in this bill.

In the Senate, Senator Jerome, by
leave, introduced a bill to provide $5,000
for the Iinmedlaie and Incidental ex-

penses of the Slate prison, which be
asked to lie put upja Iw Immediate pas-
sage. He explained tbat tbe State prison
was without fundi, and was even unable
to raise sufficient money to pay for tbe
eipenscs of tbe retard of escaped con
victs, some of whom, were Mo Washing
ton Clly. It passed Dual reading.

The bill to reduce' tbe salaries of State
official eaine np and Senator Frank
offered the following ulHtuU: "fle
sojved, Tbat the Stale ot Nonb Carolina
go Into uaokhipty." Tlil canted some
amaiement nd 'epoe Snotlon the bill
wm referred to llio committee on talarlrt
and fee, : .

'
i-

'Jim Crow will be In all It florr to
night in the Senate, Sopaiate ear mn
to be a long tint a coming. Juat what
tbe reiull will be when the bill la Mixed
Qpoe by tbe Senator I nocurtaln. 8ea-at-

Ward bo a stuffed. elub for what be
dislike la the proposed law passed by
toe uonse and waul a law that wilt ac
complish the huslnes.
The caucus lau night decided to take

ap the Wilson matter la Joint ceuloi at

Signature of

I'liiihn es Tobacco

Leaf of I bo

Fines! Onulilv,

Fine
Wrappers.

TOKACCO cri.TrUK, FI!KK.

MEADOWS CO.

J'KOI'KSSION AI .

HOMUt U5 A. NUN,
ATI'OriJ.ri..Y . AT . JAW,

NHVy IIK1INK. - N. ('.
flier: Opp. I l,.r,. (' ,U.

Soul h I' ronl SI it i l.
Piacilce in Noilh Carolina

V. M. Simmons, A. 1. HardJ. II. I' K. W. Poo.
SIMIONS, POU & VAd,

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at
LA .

KKW ttl.itftj K, Hi. '.
Olflo OS So. Front Si reel, nearly oppo-

site Hotel Clmllawka.
(Offlces also nl Kaleigli and Sniithfield.)

Pravilrn In the coiinlitu ol ( raven, Ihiplln.
Joiihs, JIiihIow, iJititelel I'llinllto, Wake,
Jolumtnn. llarni'U tin. I Wllami; in the Sn
preiiii. Hit. I KeOernl (oiuIk, hiiiI wlierever
servl. es nro tlealrt-tl- .

V. ti. Pellet ier,
ATTORNEY AT LAM.:

Jllilillf Street, Lawjcrs- - llrh.
Iliilliilng.

Will prartlee In the ( nun lies ol Craven' rtrterwt, .Itmi'K. (limlow hiiiI funillc(.. U. K.
I'linlH N.' e antl Supnme court lthe Htai4.

REALESTATFAGENCY
Uoutes and Lot For Sulo nl lowest

Prmslble Kignri a. Diglrable lloineaand
Tenements that will prove u flue invest
ment.

Collection of Rents a Specially,
.fllce at ItolKjrte & Pryan'H nlore,

xt ollice.
; JKL 15. IIARPKIl.' ' j- :

WprcsD'J fire iik
'.8th, Dotira and ri'nda, Pajnl, ,

f Oils, Cement, Llnif, Elci j?. :

Agpnt for Qirlihd Stoves & Haiigei
t

UeFoe'i, md ItenJ HNrn'--
'

RI4DT MIXtD PAINTS;

X i Vadet Hotel Cbattowka,''

NKI FOI! (H'U HOOK ON

E. H. & J. A.

We keep alwaya on b intl Haul I'.rick.
Lai liea. i' nk Snnnge, Hie Pest ami t

Nice Hoof Steak He, Slewing Ite f
5c.

All kinds of Dry Plove Wood iimli r
large shed, it never gels wt t in mini
weather. J cord gtiatmili od to ihe load.

1 a ml made Henri Shingles,
lluggies and hicycles. .
Ibmses id ay s to let.
A huge slock of Groceries, Flour nnd

Meal Cheaper I hau tiny man. PoH for
fencing.

We sell all above mentioned at the
Cheapest Prices.

BIG HILL, Ths Utfe Ma

ICE F0II HOME USE

Clean, pure, wholesome, guaranteed lo
be chemically made from distilled water
and free from impurities. Specially in-

tended and prepared for human con.
sumption.

Ice delivered dally (except Sundays) 8
a. m. to 0 p. m.

Sunday (retail only) 7 a. m. to 18
noon. For price and olhcr information,
addrena.

New Berne Ice Co.,,
B. 8. aClON, Ma nao tit

II. IV.

CS Bronrl Street.

EXPERIENCE 1

i m
I

Tradc MuMi' Df aiOHU , i
CceTnraxTa Aa.

ImtMHiiilliii a Mi and Swrlndm mmfRlnftlr iMafU.g oar OHnkm trt) mhMhm mm
i.m.1 Um it n,hhlr rtMilAtilA. ( R

UtHMMrMdvnfmAtlMtliKl. Iiui.llwwft on fmlmnts
IMtl f OI.Im jrncr for MMKirlni oinu.liMitfl UtM li.n.u.S tliina A Uk rMalvelWUMM Vllhontei.arn, lnlbS

y Vt,ilat J .! tiU.I.
A fcaiutoninalr IH1 w fcl?. t.armt Hf.rtll..n nf nj tirt..L 1 rn,i SS a

I ...ir l.ntu,l.,euWlirall MwMmlm
1"'.r
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